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theirtruststothecommissionersofthe
county, a~dpay them die moniesre~
bisainingin theirhands:befbrcthecoon.
ty wasorganized,the court of West.
morelandbadpowerto appointauditors
to settlethe accouflt~ot’ the ti’nstees.
Trusteesto bc compensatedfor their
servicesby the commissioners,~c. a
return of the surveyto be filed in the
recorder’soffice of Westmocelaiidcoon-
tu ; andso muchof theact in the text
asauthorizesthecommissionersthere-
in named,to be trusteesfor tire county
of Armstrong,is repealed.

Armstrongcounty organizedfor ju-
dicial purposes,by act of 20. March,
1805, (chap,2541.)

Allegheny township, erected into~
separateelectiondistrict, by actof29th
March,18(12, (chap.2257)

Placeof holding elections in Bufl’a.
be township changed,by act of 7th
Feb’y, 1803, (ehap.2310.)

Toby township erectedinto a sepa-
ratedistrict, by actof 30. April, 1804,
(clsap.2507, § 7,) erectedasecondtime
into a separatedistrict and place of
hioldingehectionsthereinchanged; and
Kictanning township; Buffaboe town-
ship ; Sugar creek township; Alleg.
ironytownshipasecondtime; and Red.
bniik township,erected into separate
districts, by act of 11th April, 1807,
(chap.2856,)§ 1.2.3.4-56.

Plum creek townshiperectec~into a 1800.
separatedistrict; andtheplacesofhold-
ing electionsin RedbankandAlleghe-
ny townshipschanged,by act of 20th
March, 1810,§ 9.10-11.

Actions fan’ trespasson, and eject.
ments fbi’ landsin Armstrongcounty.
commencedin Alleghenycounty, prior
to the 1st Mondayin November,1805;
to betransferredto Ai’tnstrong counts’,
&c. by actof 26th harch, 1808, (chap.
2949.)

By the last enumeration,thecounty
of Armstrongcontainednine hundred
andsixteentaxables;and Jeffersonann
Indianaonethousandone hundredand
twenty-threetaxables;total, two thou-
sandantI thirty.nine ; andby theact of’
21st March, 1808,apportioningthe re-
presentationin pursuancethereof,these
threecountiessendonememberto the
Houseof’ Representatives,and in con-
junction witls thecountyof Wcstmoee.
land, onememberto tire Senate.

By thejudiciary act of 24th Peb’y,
1806. Thecountiesof Somerset,Cam-
bria, Indiana, Armstrongand West-
moreland,composethe tenth judicial
district. The courtsin Armstrongare
heldon the third Mondays of March,
June,SeptemberandDecember. The
termcontinuesoneweek.
- Armstrongcountyis annexedto tire
westerndistrict ofthe SupremeCourt.

ChAPTER MMCXX.

~ ACT dcclca’in,ç thepower andauthoritygivenby any lastwill
and tes’twnent to executors’ to sell and convey real estates,to
he and remain in thesurvivorsor .survivorof them,unlessother-
zaire expressedin thewi/I of the testator,andfor otherpurposes
therein mcntzoned. - -

WhEREASdoubtshave arisenin the constructionof those(Seeeta

existing laws of this commonwealth,which relate to the power160?’.
9

z~the
whichexecutorsandadministrators,with the will annexed,haveto
sellandconveytheestatesof theirtestators:And whereas,theim-
portanceof thesubjectrequiresthatthoselawsshouldbesoexplained
andamended,thatpersonsappointedto executethe lastwills and
testamentsof decedents,mayknow the extentof theirpowers,and
beenabledfully to executetheir respectivetrusts: Therefore,

Sxc’r. a. Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Repre-
.s’entativesof the commonwealthof Fennsylvania,in GeneralAesem-
bly mct, and it is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthe same,ThatPowfr~of
in all caseswhereintestatorshavedevisec.l,ormay hereafterdevise~
theirrealestates,or anypartthereof, to their executors,to be sold,~
or haveauthorizedanddirected,or mayhereafterauthorizeanddi- real
rectsuchexecutorsto sell andconvey suchrealestates,or havedl-
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I ~0O.’ itcteci or may hereafterdirect suchreal estatesto be sold, withont
~ namingor declaringwho shall sell the same,if oneormoreof such

executorsis, or are sincedead,or shall hereafterdie, it shall and
maybe lawful for thesurvivingexecutoror executors,to bring ac-
tions for the recoveryof possessionthereof,and againsttrespasses
thereon,to selland conveysuchrealestates,or managethesamefor
the benefitof thepersonsinterestedtherein,asfully and completely
ashe,sheor they, togetherwith his, her or their co-executoror
co-executors,would be empoweredto do, if he, she orthey, were
still living.

F.owerot SECT. 11. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
a~uflgexeeu.That in all thosecaseswhereinsuchdeviseshavebeenor shall be
~e~~aVc made,or suchauthorityanddirectiongiven,if oneor moreof such

executorshathor haverefused,or shallhereafterrefuse,or hathor
haverenounced,or shallrenounce,it shallandmay belawful for the
actingexecutoror executors,to sell andconveysuch realestates,
andotherwiseactrespectingthe same, as fully andcompletely as
he~sheor they, togetherwith suchrefusingor renouncingexecutor
orexecutors,would beempoweredto do, if he,sheos’ they,had~iot
refusedor renounced. -‘

Pow~rofac1. SECT. na. And beit fu1~tlzerenactedby-theautIzorit~jaforesaid,
~ Thatif wheresuchdevisesasaforesaidhavebeenor shall be made,

~iifleKed. or authorities anddirectionsgiven,suchexecutoror executorsare
deceased,or shall hereafterdie, or haverefusedor shall hereafter
refuse,or haverenouncedor shallrenounce, and letters of admi-
nistratior~with thewill annexed,havebeenor shallbegranted,it shall
andmaybe lawful for suchadministrators,with the will annexed,to
sellandconveysuchrealestates,and otherwiseact, respectingthe
same,as fully andcompletelyas if suchdeceased,refusing, or re-
nouncingexecutoror executors,mightor could havedone,werehe,
sheor they, still living, or hadhe sheor theyacceptedthe execu-
tion of the lastwills andtestamentsof such testators,01’ had not
renounced~

Power SECT. iv, And be itfurther enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ That’if where such devisesas aforesaid havebeen madeor shall
dismirsed~be made,or authoritiesand directionsgiven, such executorot’ ~x-

ecutorsshall havebeenor hereaftermay be dismissedor otherwise
- discharged,the executoror executorsremaining, shall have like

- - rowerto sail an4 to executethe said trustsandauthoi’itics, as fully
andarnpl~asif all of the executorsnamedhadjoined therein; or

orletters if all the e~tecutorshavebeenor hereaftershallbe dismissed,or the
~ letterstestamentaryhave beenor shall be in any casevacated,and
ted. s~e~vlettersawarde4,it shalland may be lawful for the administrit-

tors, with the will annexed,or the administratordebonis non, 01’
otherpersonor personsto whom lettersof administrationshall le-
gally issue,to- sell and to executethe said powers and authorities

- mentionedandcontainedin anylastwill andtestament,as fully and
- amplyas it al~the executorsnamedhadjoined therein.

‘Sins act - SECT. v. Providedalwaz,~s,andbe itfurifier enactedby thç au-
i~r~:tethority aforesaid, Thatnothing in this act shall be deemedor taken

~o preventany testator,from directingby his 01’ herlastwill and.
testament,otherwisethanis hereindeclaredand enacted.

passed12th M~i’chr,1S00,,—’Re~orde0.in Law Book No. VII. page160.’


